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dwtiAct and fine mirage* of diatant horae of Anna and her h ne band on SUITS DRY CLEANED WhSil lOOkjfl^ fOT LA N D 
landscapea, refiected ogaihat the thal day, and they certainly had Your SuiTS Dar CLEANED. see me. I can seil VOU lind
herizon. One could actoally make prepared a fancy repaat. The We Dry-Clean Ladies’and Gents’ at all Drices and on the 
ont long white atretche», or lak-w, monaatery had very kindly given Garment«, sent per parcelpoot. e terms
then hill« and foreete and open ua our breakfaat, aa aome of the . T n/bo ot V,DT,„
prairie, alao, «pota and objecta that Fi rat Commnnieanto were from a HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. A. J. RIES, ST. GREGOR.
looked like aettlera’ buildings and 
hayetack«.

One cold Sonday morning, hav- 
ing jnat cotne from attending Maaa 
at the monaatery, I »topped at the 
little atore to inquire if there wae 

-any mail for ua. Mr. A. Nenze), the

St. Peters Bote, Mubnster, Sask., Wednesday, November 5, 1919.2
q-i-For Her Chfldren’s Sake

* OR
A MOTHKR BRAVING A WILDERNESS

and cougha were only commented 
upon becauae of their abaence.

One good thing waa there were 
aettlera ecattered by now all along 
the way to Roethem, eine inany a 
man with hie team would have 
frozen to death, when caught in 
one.of theae atorroa without being 
able to find ahelter anywhere; 
while on the traila to get »uppliea 
from Roethem. Mollier had to 
depend on the neighbora to bring 
out our moat neceaaary auppliea, 
and in return ehe did nmch knitt- 
ing, and for one who waa a laefa- 
elor, aha did alao hia baking and 
lamidry work, while he lived near 
ua. Anna’e hualtand and thie 
neighbor were in a aortof partner- 
aliip all during winter, logging in 
the buah and keeping buay with 
auch like work. They would feil 
a aupply of löge and, then, baut 
them home with the neighbor’* 
team, when they would hew them 
flat with a broad ax. They alao 
in ade doors and frwmea. When
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great diatanee.
During the early part of apring 

mother aold the remamihg wagon 
and the eet of harneas which ehe 
etill had on haud without having 
any uae for it. Aa the old eod 
harn ahowed aigna of falling in, 
and aa our log cabin built in the 
greuteet haate and with crooked 
and bulging out walle, was more 
fit for a barn than for a human
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A HARD WINTER.
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m A ahort time after we had e«tab- 

Iwliefj ournolvc* in the m*wly built 
e»Wn, winter eet in with the 

tim miuiw that ittayed and wliieh 
in regarded bm a rille in weetern 
Canada an being the etait of 
winter. Moat ait of the neighbor- 
ing «ettlere Mhouldere<l their rifles 
nr gun» and went in rjueat of game 
which wo« very plentiful then. 
They eecurcd a lot of ineat for the 
winter.. Th in, however wuh not 
tlie cane with uh. Mother would

Voss,
that

m störeU poatmaater, wda call ing the people’a 
attention to a «tack of little newa- 
papers which were being diatribut- 
ed aa aampjpa. He explained that 
they had comc fTom Roethem and 
were publiahed by the Benedictine 
Father* of the’ local monaatery. 
Everybody helped themaelvea to a 
copy, thruating it into their pocket 
to read at home. I took one also, 
and, on reäching home, gave it to 
mother. The little paper’a heading 
or title waa “St. Peters Bote," and 
it centained auch an abundance of
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dwelling, mother decided to have 
another cabin built of hewn löge 
with warm and tight walle.

Thie new houee wae only 12x12 
feet of one room below and a gur
ret ahove, but having a floor thie 
time. The floor waa taken out of 
the old cabin and uaed in the new
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- wit permit me to go out hunting, 
eluiiiiiiig that I was too young and 
loo inoxporienced to ho trusted 
with flremn«.
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He, the windowa were also inede 
uae of. Bat mother wanted more 
.Windows in the new cabin, becauae 
her eyeaight had auffered greatly 
in the dark eod ahack and «Jao in 
the old log hut, aa there had been

When leaving 
Nebraska, my brother had given 
ua u shotgim, and during thu 
winter, I waa allowed to pop at a 
few prairie chickons and rabbite 
that had couie close up to the 
houae, or liarn. Aa I waa pnly a 
mere lad and auiall for my age the 
heavy gun would alrnoat knock

per■ apring came, or when it had be- intereating reading of Colony and 
cotne a bit warmer, they built World affairs—moatly of the former 
good, flat walled cahina both for |—atoriea, letterazand other news, 
themaelvea and for a few other that we all feil in love with the 
people. I remember that after an un- little paper inatantly. Mother gave 
usually aeyere blizzard, they drove me a dollar—the aubecription price 
to their logging buah, but came —the next time I was sent to the 
back empty, aa the te*m waa atore, to Order the paper. Hence- 
played out from breaking the trail. forth it waswead aloud every week 
On the foUowing day they intend- ty Mary or myself, while mother 
ed to fetch a load of loga over the 
broked trail, but, alaa, a wind aroae 
during the night and drifted their 
trailqnite ahnt again; they reported 
that they had .encouptered enow 
banks on one aide of the buah, 
drifted 12 to 16 feet high. v 

Thu» the winter wore alowly to an 
end and up to April we had bnrnt 
about a dozen load* of dry wootk 
A few timea we had run completely 
out of thia neceaaary Commodity 
and we were forced to chop a few 
green treea close by, in order to 
keep the firea buraing. At last 
Eaeter came, April 3, and with 
it mother’e birthday. We went to 
church with the neighbor and on 
the way paaaed over b«re apoto of 
prairie only here and there, «s 
moat of the ground was still cov- 
ered with anow. After church 
there waa a little family feaat at 
our hoble and Anna, her huaband, 
and the gentleman with hia two 
sona whom we knew from having 

■met them on the train from No-
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only poor and acanty light During 
'the cold winter the single window 
waa alwaye covered with at least 
an i'nch* ohfrost adroitting acarcely 
any light, so that it waa qnite dark 
Inside even on daya when the aun 

and.we children were eitting around «hone Jbrightly outeide. Mother 
a brightly glowing fire, wjth the waa near-aighted from her child- 
lamp’a aoft raye falling aronnd de. hood daya and during theae daya of 
Tliose were indeed bleaaed houra I pioneering her eyea became so weak 
For the time being we forgot the that ehe could nd longer read or 
Joneeomeneee and gloomineae of write even. 
onr Situation.
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flaaaine over with its kick or jwoil, 

when I Hrod it. MB on tt 
A nuWe Have A Full Line Of PAINTDuring tho firat few yeara the 

rabbito were so plentiful that every 
elurnp of bruah or poplara was 
everrun with them. One could 
returu in lese than an liour after 
leaving the houee with at least a 
doeen, er aa mauy aa one could 
earry on a stick, alung over the 
ehoulder* and the back. I knew 
of inany a boy and man who 
would not equander powder and 
•hot on rabbito, but would get 
them choaper with anares leid by 
tlie acorea over their runa, and 
when tlicy had tiniehod would 
Start back to look them over, 
when they would take a atrangled 
rohbit from pretty nearly every 

re. I did not like thia method, 
aa I thought it waa more merciful 
to .the rabbit to give it a quick 
death by fire and »hot, than to uae 
thie elow and Oruel way which I 
dmscquently never uaed.

Towarda Chriatmaa liiere waa a 
good foot of anow covering the 
ground and the temporature had 
fallen, nt timea, to below 
The daya were getting so short— 
in fact titele were only 7 to 8 
houra of day light from 8-8.IJ0 a.m. 
tili 3.45-4 p. in. und we lind to 
iiurn the lamp for inany lioura 
«ach day, unleas wo preferred to 
»poiid 12 to 15 houra in tho wahn, 
«mg bod. Heaidea tho log cabin 
waa hot tho luaat bit tiglit to keep 
the lioat in and the cold out, 
thougli we kept two roaring firea 
going all day long. Thia again

ed.
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’tiili5 House paint-Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint- l 
; Kalsomine- Floor Varnish—Linoleum Varnish—ploor Wax i 

and alf colours of Automobile Paint and Varnish ; 
! in fact everything to brighten things up and make \ 
! them look like new. Call and aee, and get colour carda.

i A full lim of Drogs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
I Marlatt’a Gail Stone Curd alwaya on hand, alao Ad-ler-i-ka. ;

fij»

During May the ano\^ water had 
•omewhat disappeared and the 
ground had become dried up to 
aome extent, but the eloughe were 
still brimful.

Since then, over 
fifteen yeara have paaaed, and timea 
have changed, but Sk Peter* Bote
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—now grown a sturdy youth—has 
held ite place amonget the 
her* of our family,»nd from a steck 
of papero, it ia alwaya choeen and 
read first by myself, as I look upon 
oureelves as pals, having grown np 
together from the stormy and try- 
ing pioneer daya.

Kind reader ! you will certainly 
join in when I give expresaion to 
the hope and aincere wish that the 
St. Peters Bote may, in yeara to 
come, contiuue to grow and become 
more and more influential, 
alert'and watchful, fighting 
battlea, aa it haa so loyaily done in 
the pajt. Lastly, but by no ineane 
Maat, may St. Petere Bote again be 
able to com^ to our homea, iaaued 
in our mother tongue which ia 
sacred to ua from the daya of in- 
fancy, and in which we lispod 
firat little prayera.

School Boohs and School Supplies in any Quantity.
Large Assortment of Gfamophones & Records

The, wild flowera 
were again blooming all over, ea- 
pecially the anemones and crocuaea 
whieh ehow their lavender atore

mem-

Send ua a trial order. Mail Orders a apeciality. 
Write us in your own language.■only a few brief day* ahove the 

prairie enrface, being without atein 
or leavee. The puaay willows ahed 
their bioaaoma and together with 
the poplara were putting forth their 
fresheat green. We Kad planted 
aome potatoee and a few acre8"*N>f 
new breaking were aown to oato. 
The cow and thecalf were roaming 
at large yet and our homeatead did 
not auflSce them, aa they grazed 
over several homeateada heaidea 
oura, while down in Nebraska a 
50 foot rope waa the limit for thia 
same cow’e browsing activity. 
Mother had alao made a small gar- 
den in a few furrows of sod which 
the original oecupant of the home- 
atead had thrown up during the 
first year. ‘ My brother helping 
mother and ua in ever^ poaaible 
way and within hia power all along, 
had alao sent ua by mail a Collec
tion of garden eeeds, which we 
plaU^jäd together with auch seeda 
as we had pn hand al ready.

Tb t« emtuuud.
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hraaka, were invited and present. 
Tlii» man had also made entry 
and lived on a homeatead close to

E. Thomberg■ zero.
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Watchmaker andjewellerI tho monaatery, but in a northem 
direction.

our m
Issuer of Mairiage Ucenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.The raya of the aun were mount- 

ing higher and higher from their 
wintery slant and hia warmth 
grew each day. By the 15th of 
April the prairie liad been uncov- 
ered but the anow in the buah and 
willow clunips still lay niany Teet 
deep. But what a sight, when the 
end of April had arrived! Every
body would have preferred a row- 
boat or a canoe(to any other meane 
of tranaportation. In whatever 
direction one looked he could see 
nothing but water. Each low 
place and flat was full and creeks 
and rivuleta flowed from one »lough 
to the other. About 50 yards 
South of our place flowed a wide 
itream which cut ua and Anna off 
from each other. I looked for a 
long log and puehed it acroaa, but 
it barely reached over. No matter 
wliieh way one wanted to go, he 
had to wade through water. Ae 
far aa I can judge, we never had 
aa much anow in any of the later 
winters since.

On clear

i Chawer 19.
SPRING AND 

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION
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:During the early part of spring 
Rev. Father Mathias taught and 
prepared a dass of boys and girls 
for firat Holy Communion. If we 
had atayed in Nebraska, I would 
have made my first Communion in 
the year betöre, aa I had been al- 
ready enrolled by Father Emmanu
el, our 
betöre

:
: Fullness of Tone!, Adapfability! Beauty! :
♦ 08 dxplain, why fchese three outatanding qualitiea pro-
I duce new and increased pleaeure when you listen to the

.
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lkept ino busy all the time during 
the short days in sawing the wood 
into Htove length the while Mary 
mould carry it into the catiin and 
leed it to the etovea.

On Saturdays especially I was 
buck ing wood all day, so aa to 
provide a aupply for Sunday, for 
»»other would aee to it that none 
waa cut on the Lord'a Drt^. Some 
daya a good Imitation blizzard —x 
the like of« which we had never 
*>en beforti — was blowing and we 
tould not see to the aod barn only 
alx>ut 15-20 yanla removetl from 
Ute. cabin. It waa difficult* then, 
to do the chores, auch as feed the 
«ow, calf and chiekexis, and saw 
tiie wood. And then these snow 
Morins would last, aa.arule, two 
«»d more däys and when the wind 
at last would stop and the air 
would become once more calm and 
dear, the cold would ineveaae, 
sending the mercury clean out of 
•ight to 45-50 deg^rees below zero. 
Yet Me found, no matter how cold 
H was, ^just so that there was no 
wind, it was far easier to stand 
thie intense cold than the miaty 
«old of Southern Nebraska, Colda

MELOTONE I
With the Melotone, the music of any Record ia expreaaed moat 
harmoniou^ly. Delicate upper tones which formerly weri lost,

, are now made audible by the sounding chamber, which ia con- 
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone 

is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other 
^ Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg ia the only 
• in Western Canada. Thia Instrument ia fast taking the lead 

all other phonographs and, aa to conatrnction, dnrability 
and low price, it ia now excelled by none. It offera the largest 
selecfcion of Records in Western Canada, at from 20tte. npward. 
Al^ Instruments are guaranteed, ai^d you get your money hack 
if not everythiqg ia aa represJnted. #

M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT :
____ ___________ _________________ ♦

paetor. But, then, we ieft 
tue great day arrived. 

Mother, therefore, was anxiölis to
ff 4»

From No. 38 of St. Peter’s Bote
have me go aa aoon as poaaible 
and had al ready epoken about thia 
matter to the Father Prior during 
the first summer. When therefore 
the dass waa formed during the 
spring,, I waa sent rogularly to the 
monaatery for instructiona. Theae 
were held, heaidea on Sundays, 
twice during the week. I remem
ber that aboet on^ mile west of the 
monaatery there waa a streäm of 
snowweter, flowing from the north 
towarda Wolverine Cihek. .The 
atream was too wide tojumpacrosa 
it, therefore, I would alway» take 
6tf my shoes and stockings and 
ford over, and on the other aide,
I pulled them on again. May the 
12th waa the great and happieat 
day of my life. Tliere.were abont 
12 of ua who received onr first 
Holy Communion out of the handa 
of Rev. Father Mathias during a 
solemn High Masa Mother, Mary eine 
and myself werg the gnests at the and

The President of the Catholic 
Settlement Society announcea that 
the preparation for the opening up 
of a new colony 60 to 100 milea 
west of Saakatooti, the nearest. 
railway Station, are now completed. 
St. Joseph has been chosen as the 
patron saint of the new colony. 
The six men who had been sent 
out to inspect the land, have each 
madp oath in presenqe of the spiv- 
itual - head of the oolonjr, the Rev. 
P. Läufer, O. M. I. that they have 
inspected every homeatead which 
tliey describe and that the deacrip- 
tion ia correct to the beet of their 
knowl^dge. The new colony ia 35 
to 75 milea south of Battleford on 
the new C. N. R., the road that 

through the St. Petere 
The grading for thia line 

as far as 90 mile«
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stary nights- during 
winter we could witness a stränge' 
phaciiomenon whieh we had not 
Seen betöre, namely* the Northern 
light — aurora borealis. It waa a 
grand sight to wateh the lights 
flaahing acroaa the northem heav- 
eua, firat here, then there, then dia- 
appearing only to flash still more 
brilliantly again and zigzagging in 
atreaks of yellow and purple colors. 
We witnessed also during the win
ter on clear Cold morning* very

You are Safe in a threefold way, 
cription to us: 1) We use for the pr

üon. whereby every error aa to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reaaonable profit and Charge the 
lwvest pnees u>r the best quality, These are tlttw naaons 
wny you ahould buy from ds.
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CALL IN TO MY £H0WR00M
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIAL
the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The-Price is within reach of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DfeMONSTRATlON ANY TIMF,

Let me ’know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS 1 I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Dbuble ply lumber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

E. D. Le LACH EUR
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street %
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